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ASEAN's New Marketing Focus 

CITIZENS O F the wo rld's most populous countr ies, China (pRe) 

and Ind ia, have been visiti ng mem ber nations of rhe Assoc ia tio n of 

Southeast Asian Nn ri ons (ASEAN) in ever-grearer numbers. As th is 

has coincided w irh a s low-dow n in a rr iva ls from trad itiona l 

European markers, ASEAN destina tions ma ), dec ide fa refoclis their 

marke ti ng strategies - vc ry q uick ly if wa r with Lraq, w hich at writing 

had just srarrcd , rakes lo nger than expected . In a ny case, there are 

clea r indications th;u man y in ASEAN are pondering w hat coul d be 3 

significam and lo ng-lasti ng sh ih in source marker demand. 

Europcn n visiro r nr ri va ls to ASEAN first began ro slow afte r 

the a tracks of September I I, 200 I, a nd rook another downru rn after 

the Ba li bomb blasts of October 12, 2002. Ma rketi ng plans ro 

re-ignite visito r a rriva ls were somewhat affected by travel advisories 

issued by Europea n gove rn ments a nd a cut bac k in a irli ne 

connections. Europea n a r riva ls to Malaysia, th e Phi li ppines, Ind onesia 

a nd Si ngapo re have fa llen) a lth o ugh Tha iland contin ues to do well. 

T here wc re 2,475,3 19 Europeans visiting Tha iland in 2002 , an 

increase of 6.34 % over 200 I . T hailand 's ga ins have helped 

neighbo uring Cam bodia ) w hich is reporring big increases in arri va ls 

from Europe. 

Exceptio ns aside, the days when Eu ro pe was a tOP prio rity 

ma rket for Pac ific Asia destinarions may be ending. A rus h to new 

pastures has seen ASEAN destinations begin to tap the Chinese a nd 

Indian mar kets, s imila r to how the j a panese mar ket was 

"discovered " in the 1980s and 1990s. T hese arc no t iso lated efforrs 

but pa rt o f a much wider o bjective ro bu ild strong and inregrated 

econo mic, cultu ra l a nd po litical rel a tions a mong the I>ac ific As ia 

countries. 

ASEAN cou ntries p lan to wo rk w ith China (PRC), India, j apa n 

and Ko rea (ROK) in the com ing yea rs, to set up a free-tra de zo ne, 

redu ce raxes and tariffs and build tra nsportatio n, commu n icatio n 

and infrastructu re links. T his will mean more intra -regio nal t ravel. 

On average, AS EAN countries a lready receive 60-65% of their toral 

arriva ls fro m withi n the Pac ific Asia region, fo llowed by 25-30% 

fro m Euro pe and 10-15% fro m rest of the wo rl d. Pac ific Asia can 

expect to ge nerate up to 65-70% of (ota l interna ti o nal arr iva ls in 

the future. 

Arri va ls sta tistics from the fo llowing th ree countries seem to 

confirm th is trend: 

SINGAPORE 

In 2002 visito r arriva ls grew 0.6% to reac h 7,566,237, the second 

highest reco rd in the h iseor)' o f Singapore's tou ri sm. Chinese visitor 

a rri vals tora lled 670,070 (+34.7%), r ising fro m 5th to 3rd position 

as a sou rce market , overtaki ng Malaysia and Auscra li a. Arriva ls 

fro m Ind ia tota ll ed 375,634 (+ 10.5%), ri sing from 9th to 7th 

posit ion, overtak ing the USA and Korea (ROK). By contrast, 

a rri vals from the largest Euro pean market, the UK, were d own 

0 .3% ro 458,466. Arriva ls from the USA fe ll to 327,618 (-4.7%), 

fro m Austra lia ro 538,354 (-2 .2%), from j apan ro 723,350 (-4 .3%) 

and from German y ro 157,499 (-5 .1 7%) . 

Visiror Arriva ls to Singapore b y Co untry o f Rcs idcnce 1998-2002 

Source: Singapore Tourism Board. 

Nore: ASEAN COIl/lineS are BI/rllla, BrIIl/cl. Cambodia, Lao POR, ViC l lIl1l11, TlulI/,lIId" SlIIgllporc, l" I<1 /a)'5il1, T'JlIltpfJillCS alld IlldOlles i ll. 
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MALAYSIA 

Vis iror arrivals during 2002 totalled 13,292,010, 4.04% higher 

than in 200]. lnd ia was the third fastes t growing source marker 

(after Kuwait and Bangladesh), record ing 27.7% more visitors to 

183,360. China (PRe) was the fourrh fastest growing marker, lip 

23% to 557,647 visitors. On the other hand , a number of long

standing markers recorded decl ines: Germany (-22%), the United 

Kingdom (-8.8%), Japan (- 10.8%), Austral ia (-12.8%), and the 

USA (- 12.3%). 

Visitor Arri vals to Malaysia 1998-2002 

Source: Malaysia Tourism Promotion Board 

THAILAND 

Chinese visitor a rri va ls surged between 1998 and 1999 after Thai 

authorities relaxed visa regulations. However, arriva ls then dropped 

for two yea rs as Thai and Chinese authorities cracked down on 

zero-cost tou rs. Arri va ls a re now on the rise aga in. In 2002, Chinese 

vis itors to Thailand rose 9.83% to 763,708 . Ind ian visitor arri va ls 

were up 22.72% to 153,475 . In 2002, Tha iland opened a marketing 

office in Beijing and th is yea r is planning to open one in New Delhi. 

By contrast, German visitors have shown little growth in the last 

fo uf yea rs. Moreover, the increase in visitors from Europe as a 

whole is less than the increase in visitors from Korea (ROK ). 

Visi tor Arri vals to T hailand 

Country of 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 
Residence 

China (PRe) 57 1061 775,626 704,080 695,372 763,708 

India 147579 163,980 202,868 206,54 1 253475 

Japan 986264 1,064,539 1,197,931 1 179,202 1,233,239 

Korea (ROK 202,841 338,039 447798 553,44 1 717,361 

Gennany 378,566 375345 378,562 407353 412,968 

Europe 1,888,673 I 990,449 2 168,996 2,327,680 2,4753"19 

Source: Tourism Aurhoriry of Thail and . 

THE PROMISE OF CHINA (PRC) AND INDIA 

Numerous factors ind icate why the Chinese and Indian markets will 

continue to grow: 

STRONG ECONOJ\iUES: China {PRC)'s entry into the World 

Trade Organization is expected to give a major boost to the 

country's economy. Fore ign investment is pouring into the Chinese 

and Ind ian economies to take advantage of labour COStS and large 

markers. There is a growing middle class in both count ries, and a 

sizea ble number of millionaires. 

CULTURAL LI NKS: Large Chinese and Indian commu niti es are 

sca ttered rhroughom Somheast Asia. They have had active business 

and social contact with each other and with contacts in China 

(PRC) a nd India. China (PRC) and !.ndia as well as Chinese and 

Ln dian commun ities in Southeast Asia will flourish further in a freer 

trade environment, which wi ll lead to more travel and tour ism. 

Local tou r operators know how to handle the spec ific needs of these 

markets, especially thei r di etary requirements. 

NO ADVISO RfES: Unlike European and other industria li sed 

couTltries, rhe Chinese and Indian governments do not issue travel 

adviso ries aga inst Southeast Asian cOllntries eve ry rime there is a 

po li ti ca l problem. Unreali st ic tra ve l advisories a re irritating 

Southeast Asian countri es . They feel thar millions of do llars worth 

of ma rketing money invested in Europe is wasted every yea r due to 

negative advisories. 

TRAVELLING DISTANCE: Most Southeast Asian destinations 

can be class ified as short- and medium-haul markets, wi thin a flying 

ra nge of twO to six hours, from most Chinese and Indian cities . 

STEPPI NG STO N E TO OCEAN IA, Australia and New 

Zealand are a lso stepping up their marketing efforrs in India and 

China (PRC). Because Southeast As ia is loca ted mid-way between 

Oceania and India and China (PR C). a stopover en-route adds to 

the appea l of the tr ip. 

INCREASING FLIGHTS: Flights a re inc reasi ng significantly 

between the cities of China (PRC). Ind ia and Southeast As ia. 

Regular flights now link Chinese cities such as Beijing, Shanghai, 

Guangzhou and Xian to the capital cities of Southeast Asia. Flights 

also link India's main cities of Mumbai, Chennai, Kolkata and New 

Delhi to the Southeast Asian hubs of Bangkok, Singapore and Kuala 

Lumpur. Seconda ry Indian cities like Bangalore. H yderabad, Cochin 

and Thiruvananthapura m are follow ing suit. India 's highl y 

protected av iation marker is yet to libera lise. Doz.ens of secondary 

airlines have emerged in Ind ia and Southeast Asia and are waiting 

for the required traffic rights. 

BETTER RETUR N ON INVESTMENT, T he hllge marker size, 

untapped potential and re latively stable currencies of China (PRC) 
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and India mean that Southeast Asian cOllnrries can get much berte r 

returns from the two nations than rhey can from Europc. At a 

rime when marketi ng dollars are relatively scarce, it is a lso much 

cheapcr to opcrate a marketing office in India and China (PRC) than 

in Europe. 

ASEAN+3: ASEAN + CHINA (PRe). JAPAN AND 

KOREA (ROK) 

Tourism Ministers of rhe ASEAN+3 cOllnrries mcr for the second 

t imc on j anuary 24, 2003 in Phnom Pen h, Cam bodia, in 

conjunction with the ASEAN Tourism Forum 2003 . They agreed to 

boosr rourism cooperation in the following areas: 

MARKETING 

• Conduct a consumer su rvey in China (PRC), japan and 

Korea (ROK ) on ASEAN tourism 

• Collaborate in educating ci tizens and the travel industry on 

the pitfalls of zero*cost tour packages 

• Encourage exchange trips in the fields of cultu re and spOrtS 

INVESTMENT 

• Disscminate information on tourism investment 

opportunities in ASEAN countries to porcnria l investors in 

j apan, Korea (ROK) and China (PRC) 

• Develop a list of potential investors in Japan, Ko rea (ROK) 

and China (PRC) who may be interested in investing and 

developing new tourism projects in ASEAN 

Organise ASEAN tourism investment seminars in the 

respecrive countries 

• Explore the possibility of funding and support from j apan, 

Korea (ROK) and China (PRC) for tourism investment 

promotional brochures, ASEAN touri sm investment 

semi nars and the ASEAN tourism invesrmenr Web site 

HUMAN RESO URCE DEVELO PMENT 

• Expand the ASEAN Tourism Training and Education 

Network Directory to include training and educationa l 

institu tions in China (PRC), j apan and Korea (ROK) 

• Invite China (PRe), ja pan and Korea (ROK) to become 

members of the Editoria l Board of the ASEAN jOlfrnal all 

HoslJilality al1d Tourism 

• Encourage tourism scholars from Ch ina (PRC), j apan and 

Korea (ROK) to work with ASEAN researchers in the fields 

of tou ri sm and information technology 

• Conduct annual workshops to increase the awareness of 

hospitality in tour ism 

• Set up an ASEAN+3 Centre for Tourism Resource Management 

to enhance the quality of tourism th rough capacity bu ildi ng 

ASEAN-INDIA TOURISM COOPERATION 

India and the ASEAN narional tour ism organisat ions held 

informal consultations on jul ), 12, 1998 in Ch iang Rai , Thailand. 

They discussed possible cooperation in the fields of marketing, 

investment, tmvel industry network ing and human resource 

development. 

Although the twO sides agreed to meet once every six monrhs, 

rhere was no follow-up lInri l November 5, 200 '1 when rhe 1st 

ASEAN-India Summir was held a longsidc the 7th ASEAN Leaders 

Summ it in Bandar Seri Begawan, Brunei Darussa lam. There, the 

leaders adopted the creation of an India-ASEAN Regional Trade and 

Investment Area as a long-term objecrive. 

Tourism cooperation is set to get a major boost as the plan 

fo llows simila r iniriatives to ASEAN+3 . Proposed is the crearion of 

a business visa to facil itare trade contacts, invesrmenr promotion, 

tou rism capacity building and human resources development. 

ASEAN is also considering inviting Indian tourism authorities to 

participate in the ASEAN Tourism Forum on j anuary 2004 in Lao 

PDR. There are also plans to convene an ASEAN-India meeting of 

national tou ri sm organisations soon. 

OBSTACLES 

A number of hurdles still need to be overcome for there to be 

seamless exchanges of rra vel1ers and trade between China (PRe), India 

and ASEAN: 

VISAS: Indians and Chinese citizens need visas for most 

Sourheasr Asian countries, which are under pressure to adopt more 

liberal ised procedures to facilitate tourism. It is a delicate balancing 

act because the main problem is how to differenti ate a genu ine 

tour ist from the thousands of illegal labour migrants who may come 

looking fo r work. 

'ZERO-COST' TOURS: This is a significant problem. These 

a rc tours that are so ld at ' zero-cost' by tour operators in 

ASEAN counrries to wholesalers and travel agenrs in China (PRC). 

The tour operators make the ir money by taking tou ri sts to jewellery 

shops that sell poor-qual ity producrs at inflated priccs. This 

practise has led to compla inrs and spoiled the image of destinations. 

Authorities are trying to do something about it, with limited 

success. 

WHAT WILL IT ALL MEAN FOR EUROPE? 

Now, T ha il and, Vietnam and Cambodia are the only counrr ies 

recording strong growth in arrivals from Europe. They are likely to 

continue their marketing and promotions in Europe. Thailand, fo r 

example, had 113 companies exhibiting at this year's ITB, up from 
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"l04 in 2002. There are danger signs ahead, howcver. Thailand is 

suffering from curbacks in ca paciry by European ai rlines, mai nly 

beca use it does not have a strong outbound market and irs devalued 

currency means lower yields fo r rhe high-cost European ai rlines. 

Some European airl ines a rc reducing their freqllenc ics and go ing 

imo code-sharing arrangcmems with Thai Airways Imernationa l. 

Vietnam is being particu larly aggressive, using ITB 2003 as a 

Inunch pad for its new World Heritage Road product. Vietnam 

Ai rl ines is a lso planning to sta rt direct fl ights from Ho Chi Minh to 

Berli n. Indonesia is trying to re-esrabl ish the European market to 

Bal i after arrivals fell significantl y fo llowing the Oerober 12, 2002 

bomb arracks. Ganlda Indonesia scaled back its capacity and 

diverred a lot of attemion to its new fligh ts to Shanghai. Malays ia 

snys it is plann ing no increase in marketing expcnditure in Europe, 

but wi ll "maimain" levels. On March 20, follow ing commencement 

of host ilities in Iraq, Singpore Air li nes suspended 65 weekly services 

globa ll y, includung Eu rope. 

Nevertheless, Europe will rema in important to ASEA N 

countries in the near future for the following reasons: 

AVERAGE LENGTH OF STAY: Europeans, when they arri ve, 

stay longer. This is imporrant because when converting that into 

room nights, Europe rema ins well ahead of Pacific Asia markets. 

Average Length of Stay of visiw rs to Thailand 1998-2002 

Country of 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002"''' 
Nationahty 

China (PRC) 6.63 6.38 6.37 5.78 6. 12 

India 10.74 9.32 8.33 6.38 7. 18 

laDan 6.55 6.16 5.91 7.1 2 6.22 

Korea (ROK) 6.34 5.1 5 4.82 5.05 5.02 

Germany 16.2 1 15.84 15.66 14.20 16.14 

Europe 12.89 13 .05 12.89 13.57 13.53 

Source: Tourism Aurhority of Thai b nd . .... Note: Jan-Oct 

However, European visitors spend half as much as their As ian 

countcrparrs. Each rime the Euro or the pound strengthens aga inst 

Pacific Asia currencies, or vice ve rsa, European tourists get more 

'va lue for money,' mea ning that they can spcnd less and get more. 

SOPHISTICATED MARKET, Europenns a re more 

environmentall y aware and seek ho lidays thar a re both sophisticated 

and niche-oriented. The Indian and Chinese markets genera ll y 

prefer sightseeing and shoppi ng. T hat could, o f coursc, change 

in the future. 

CRITI CAL WIN TER SEASON: While the Indians and Chinese 

tend to travel more dur ing rhe summer months, in line with school 

holidays, Europeans like to escape the cold of winter. 

LON G CONTACTS: J\lian}' Pacific Asia marketers have long 

establ ished contacts with European tour operators and a re familiar 

with thei r ways of doing bus iness. 

CONCLUSION 

Following hostil ities in Iraq, Pacific Asia dest inations may 

subsequcntly take a vcry close look at where the)' spend their 

marketing dollars. lndced, many of them are making it clear that 

thcy will focus more on source markets closer to home, as confirmed 

in a recent survey of r ATA members. 

Another development to watch will be the ASEAN Tourism 

Agreement signed by ASEA N leaders at their summit in Phnom Penh 

in November 2002. A primary objective of this agreement was to 

faci litate intra-regiona l t ra vel. AS EAN tourism ministers agreed in 

Jnnuary 2003 to make ASEAN countries full y visa-free for ASEAN 

citizens by 2005. This would make it possible for ASEAN citizens to 

cross borders as easil y as Europcans cross theirs. 

Indications are that although ASEAN to urism was fo unded 

based on strong European source markets, that is likely to change 

radica ll y in the yea rs nhead. 
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